Rita Faye Travers
November 23, 1950 - June 24, 2019

Rita Faye Travers, 68, died Monday, June 24, 2019 at the Harrison House of Snow Hill
Nursing Home. Born in Snow Hill, she was the youngest child of the late McGuire “Mack”
and Irma Bolen.
She graduated from Snow Hill High School with the class of 1968. She was a member of
Salisbury Baptist Temple. She worked at Pine Bluff as a security guard for many years as
well as several other jobs she had through the years.
She is survived by three sisters; Eileen Bennett, Shirley Shockley, and Margaret Hastings;
a brother, Richard Bolen; several nieces and nephews; and some very close friends.
In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by her husband, David Travers; and
a sister, June Morris.
A graveside service will be held on Friday, June 28, 2019 at 10:00 a.m. at Springhill
Memory Gardens in Hebron.
Memorial contributions may be made in her memory to Salisbury Baptist Temple, 6413
Hobbs Road, Salisbury, MD 21804.
Arrangements are in the care of Short Funeral Home in Delmar. Online condolences may
be sent to the family by visiting www.shortfh.com.
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Comments

“

I am so sorry to hear of the death of Rita. She worked for me at Pine Bluff Village for
several years and was great with the residents and staff. I was able to see her a few
times after I retired and we remained friends. I will remember her as being a very
sweet, kind person with a heart of gold. I know she missed David so much when he
passed away and I'm sure they are happily together now. My thoughts and prayers
are with her family and friends at this time as I know she will be greatly missed. So
sorry for your loss, Audrey Brittingham

Audrey Brittingham - June 27, 2019 at 06:06 PM

“

Sorry to learn of Rita's passing. She was a great sister-in-law, always found humor in
situations, was so kind to my parents and I'll never forget her being with me when
Madelyn was sick and dying. Finding comfort in knowing we'll reunite again soon for
all eternity. Bonnie Adkins

B.K. Adkins - June 26, 2019 at 02:01 PM

